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Nutritional Immunology

Vitamin B12 Deficiency 
You May Need More Than You Think! 

Nobody 
worries about vitamin and 

mineral deficiencies any more. People 
often don’t even remember diseases like rickets, 

or scurvy or pellagra that used to plague civilizations. 
True vitamin deficiencies are so rare as to be non-existent 

in medical records lately. Today, however, we have a new 
concern—subclinical deficiencies of vitamins and minerals that may 

be associated with chronic disease development while showing no 
outward signs and symptoms of disease. It’s just aging, right? 現代社會﹐已
經沒有人還會擔心自己的身體會缺少維生素和礦物質這些營養素了﹐人們甚至常
常忘記這世上還曾出現過佝僂病﹑壞血病和糙皮病這些肆虐人間的瘟疫了。近

年來﹐真正的維生素缺失的病例已極其罕見﹐在醫學資料上幾乎就沒什麼
記載。可是﹐如今這個問題卻讓我們有了新的困擾﹐這就是亞臨床型

維生素和礦物質缺乏症﹐它是一種不會暴露出任何明顯信號
或症狀的疾病﹐但它卻可能就是形成慢性疾病的誘

因。很多人以為出現這些問題就是因
為老了﹐

真的是
這 樣

嗎﹖

談維生素B12缺失
您需要的可能超乎您的想像﹗
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科學研究每天都在突飛猛進地發展﹐投放到市場上
的綜合維生素和礦物質補充劑也琳琅滿目﹐應

有盡有﹐所以我們完全不需要擔心會缺乏這些營養
素﹗可是﹐在這種情況下﹐人們卻越來越強烈地感
覺到﹐有些好東西的過剩就像它們的匱乏一樣﹐
也有害我們的健康﹗如果過多服用維生素﹐反而
會產生嚴重的反效果。比如﹐在懷孕期間服用
了過量的維生素A﹐會造成胎兒先天性畸形﹔
對β–胡蘿蔔素和維生素E補充劑進行的隨機
對照試驗顯示﹐過多攝取它們引起死亡的風險
可能會更高﹐而不是更低﹔而普通人大量攝
取維生素D則可能是致命的﹐所以人們甚至
用維生素D來做老鼠藥。

這些事實說明﹐人類的身體是極其複雜
的﹐它需要通過飲食﹑運動和戶外活動
來獲取特定的自然元素。而這些自
然元素如果不是通過天然的方式獲
得﹐人體就會出現混亂的狀態。
不恰當地補充人造的維生素和
礦物質化合物﹐可能會對人體
造成極大的傷害﹔而攝取完整
性的營養食品﹐讓我們的身體
根據自己的需要自然地吸收營
養﹐才是更好的養生之道。 我們
最明智的選擇﹐就是每日以水果蔬菜
作為我們獲取基礎營養的來源。

可惜﹐只食用水果和蔬菜會讓那些嚴格的素食者
較難獲得維生素B12。某倡導和支持純素食生活方
式的素食協會(一個教育性質的慈善機構)在他們的
網站上公佈﹕「在純素食者60年的素食生涯中﹐只
有B12強化食品和B12補充劑被證明是獲取維生素B12的
可靠來源﹐才能夠維持理想的健康狀態。所以﹐對所
有的純素食者來說﹐確保自己能夠從B12強化食品和營
養補充劑中攝入足量的維生素B12﹐非常重要。」

年長者往往也會缺少維生素B12﹐而這種缺失通常又毫無
症狀﹐或者被簡單地被誤認為只是衰老的現象。在一項
對老年人持續了六年多的研究中﹐那些攝取高濃度維生素

Science is making great strides every day, and multi-vitamin 
and mineral supplements are plentiful, so we don’t need to 

worry about deficiencies! However, there is increasing concern 
that too much of a good thing is just as bad as not enough! Toxic 
overdoses of vitamins are causing serious adverse events. For 
example, excessive doses of vitamin a during pregnancy can cause 
birth defects. randomized, controlled trials of beta-carotene and 
vitamin e supplementation indicate that they may be associated 
with a higher risk of death, not lower. and vitamin D in massive 
doses is lethal for the average person, so much so that it is used as a 
rat poison.

What it does demonstrate, however, is the incredible complexity of 
the human body. The body needs certain natural elements from diet, 
exercise and outdoor activity. When it doesn’t come by these things 
naturally, chaos can ensue within it. Supplementation of man-made 
vitamin and mineral combinations can cause great harm when used 
inappropriately; far better to give our bodies whole, nutritious foods 
and let the body naturally take what it needs from there. Our most 
prudent approach is the daily intake of fruits and vegetables as our 
source for essential nutrients.
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B12的老年人﹐出現認知功能障礙症狀的時間更遲。另外一
項研究表明﹐即使沒有臨床症狀顯示維生素B12的缺失﹐人
體也會患有維生素B12依賴性神經功能缺損症﹐但是如果開
始攝取維生素B12﹐此症狀可得以改善﹗

其實﹐與年輕人相比﹐老年人需要更多的維生素B12。 
Christine C. Tangney博士在「神經學雜誌」上發表的文章
所作的結論是﹐「平均年齡為80歲的老年人﹐每天服用20
微克維生素B12者比每天按照建議用量服用2.4微克維生素
B12者的認知下降的速度低25%。」

在您一下就得出大量服用維生素B12必定有益的結論之前﹐
請記住﹐過量服用維生素和礦物質都是會中毒的﹗均衡地
攝取營養才是關鍵﹐您需要的是足夠的﹐而不是過多的營
養素。比如﹐您如果過量服用了B族維生素﹐那B12就可能
成為困擾您的問題。血漿中的葉酸(也被稱作維生素B9)過

Unfortunately, strict vegans may run into some difficulty with 
vitamin B12. The Vegan Society, an educational charity that promotes 
and supports the vegan lifestyle, states on their website, “in over 60 

years of vegan experimentation only B12 fortified foods and B12 
supplements have proven themselves as reliable sources of B12, 

capable of supporting optimal health. it is very important that 
all vegans ensure they have an adequate intake of B12, from 

fortified foods or supplements.” 

Older folks may also have a vitamin B12 deficiency, and 
such deficiencies often show no symptoms, or are 

mistaken for simple aging. in one study of older 
adults, higher concentrations of vitamin B12 present 

in individuals were associated with a slower 
rate of cognitive decline over a 6-year period. 

another study demonstrates that vitamin 
B12-dependent neurological impairment 

can exist and may be reversed, even in 
individuals without clinical symptoms 

of vitamin B12 deficiency.

in fact, older people may actually 
need more B12 than their younger 
counterparts. “rates of cognitive 
decline for the average 80-year-old 

who consumed 20 [micrograms] per 
day of vitamin B12 were 25% slower 

than rates of a similar 80-year-old who 
consumed the recommended daily allowance of 2.4 

[micrograms],” concluded Dr. Christine C. Tangney in the 
journal Neurology. 

Before you jump to the conclusion that high doses of vitamin 
B12 must be good, remember that problem of toxic overdoses 

of vitamins and minerals! Balance is the key. You need enough, 
but not too much. For example, if you take high doses of all 

B vitamins, you may actually run into a problem with your 
B12. High blood plasma levels of folate, also known as vitamin 

 1What Every Vegan Should Know About Vitamin B12, The Vegan Society.  
http://www.vegansociety.com/lifestyle/nutrition/b12.aspx. retrieved Sept 6, 2011.
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高﹐被認為與高半胱氨酸和異丁二酸的濃度過高有關﹐這
兩者都會削弱維生素B12的功效﹐由此可見。攝取過多的
葉酸﹐會加劇維生素B12的缺乏。

已知的會缺少維生素B12的人群為﹕老年人﹑素食者﹑
孕婦和患有腎臟或腸道疾病以至影響了維生素B12有效
吸收的患者。人體若缺少維生素B12是很難察覺的﹐而
由於缺少維生素B12而引起的神經問題尤其嚴重﹐這種
問題可能是無法治癒的。總之﹐人體需要的只是少量的
維生素B12﹐並且這種維生素可以在身體裡儲存兩年﹐
所以﹐您最好的選擇就是從每日的飲食中攝取少量的維
生素B12﹐而您如果是一位純素食者的話﹐您尤其要注
意從可靠的食源中攝取維生素B12﹐以確保自己獲得了
規定劑量的營養素。

不論您喜好的是哪種類型的飲食﹐最好還是從您的飲食中
直接獲取自己需要的所有維生素和礦物質。天然的完整性
水果﹑蔬菜﹑本草和調味料中﹐都均衡地蘊含著大量的優
質維生素和礦物質﹐正可以滿足您身體的需要。所以﹐在
可能的情況下﹐一定要為自己選擇多樣化的食品﹐這樣才
會有益您的健康! 
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B9, has been associated with high concentrations of homocysteine 
and methylmalonic acid, both of which are known to impair B12 
functions, leading to the observation that high folate intake can 
exacerbate B12 deficiency.

among known groups at risk for Vitamin B12 deficiency are older 
people, vegetarians, pregnant women and patients with renal or 
intestinal diseases, which may block efficient absorption of B12. 
The symptoms of vitamin B12 deficiency are hard to detect, and 
unfortunately, particularly in regard to neurological problems, can 
be irreversible. However, the body only needs a minute amount of 
B12 and it can be stored for up to two years in the body. Your best 
choice, however, is to get a small amount of B12 in your diet every 
day. and, particularly if you are a strict vegan, to get your vitamin 
B12 from a reputable source so that you can be sure you are getting 
the specified amount. 

Your best bet, no matter what type of diet you prefer, is to go 
straight to the source for all your vitamin and mineral needs. 
Natural whole fruits and vegetables, herbs and spices contain the 
vitamins and minerals in quantity, quality and balance that your 
body prefers. Whenever possible, choose a wide variety of these 
foods for your health!  


